
u Saraswat
Bank

To,

The Board of Directors,
Suraj Estate DeveloPers Limited
301, 3rd Floor, Aman Chambers,

V".tiuruttu. Marg, Opp' Bengal Chemicals'

Prabhadevi, Mumbai 400025'

Maharashtra, lndia

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re:Proposedinitialpublicofferingofequitysharesoffacevalueof{5each(the..EquityShares',andsuch
offering, the .,[ssue,,) of Suraj Estate Developers Limited (the "company")

S Consent letter for inclusion of name

on

w8669
Name: Mr
Designation: Branch Manager

Datez 24.07.2023

we, the undersigned, do hereby confirm that, we are a banker to the company' we also consent to our name

and the following details, as required, being ins;rted as a banker to the company in the draft red herring prospectus

to be filed with the s..rriti., and Exchang. eourJorlndia ("SEBI") and tire itock exchanges and the red herring

prospecrus and the pr"rpl.*. io Le-fifeO liitt tt. Registrar 9i Cgpqa.nies' Maharashtra at Mumbai ("RoC")' SEBI

and the stock exchanges, and any other document to bi issued or filed in relation to the Issue:

we confirm that any changes to the above shall immediately be intimated to the company, in writing' till the

date the Equity Shares ";;;c;;"ny 
are listed und .o**.r.e traaing on the stock exchanges pursuant to the Issue'

In the absence of any communication from r.;;;;;;, urrr*. that-there is no change in respect of the matters

covered in this certificate'

WeherebyauthoriseyoutodeliveracopyofthisletterofconsenttotheRoCpursuanttotheprovisionsof
Section 32 of the co*p*i., Act, 2013, sesi, ihe Stock Exchanges and any other regulatory and/or statutory

authority, as may o" ..{fi;:?. ilil ifi1;f ;';; ;v be relied-upo; tv th' companv' the book running lead

managers and the r.gur Jornr.rsappointed ln ,.tution to tle lssue' we hereby consent to extracts of' or reference to'

this letter of consent being used in the draft red herring prospectus, red hening prospectus and the prospectus and

other materials, as required, in connection with the Issue'

Weherebyconsenttothiscertificatebeingdisclosedbythebookrunningleadmanagers,ifrequired(i)by
reason of any law, regulation or order of a court oriy *y governmental or compJtent regulatory authority' or (ii) in

seeking to establish u J.f.n." in connection *itt, * to'aioid, any actual, potential or threatened legal' arbitral or

regulaiory proceeding or investigation'

AllcapitalizedtermsnotdefinedhereinshallhavethesamemeaningasascribedtosuchtermsintheRequest

Kir
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